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PURPOSE: for the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky 
University to allocate $800_00 to sponsor a Faculty Appreciation 
Dinner and Award Ceremony_ This is to be held in honor of WKU 
faculty on April 181\ 2002 at 6pm. 
WH EREAS: The faculty ofWKU serve the needs of the students and help them 
succeed, and 
Wl-rEREAS: A faculty Appreciation Dinner will give students an opportunity to 
express gratitude towards their professors, and 
WHEREAS: The catered reception at Faculty House will provide a prime 
opportunity to present the Excellence in Teaching Award. 
THEREFORE: Be it afIirmed that we, the members of the Student Govenunent 
Assoc iation of West em Kentucky University, do hereby allocate 
$800.00 to sponsor a catered reception and awards night in Faculty 
Housc. 
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